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That remark rekindled Okiku's old spirit "Oh, Prince, every time
I hear of political changes or that you've been called by His Majesty,
I'm overcome with joy and feel great pride in you, though I'm far
away! And I worry and dream about you. You, at this advanced age,
carrying such a heavy load on your back, walking uphill toward the
limitless height."
"Huh, your hero-worship still persists, huh? You and Sagami were
my original supporters. Anyway, these days two big political parties,
the Seiyukai and the Minseito, take turns in organizing the Cabinets,
so that my recommendation to the Emperor about the retiring
Premier's successor is a mere formality."
"Oh."
"And of late, with Sagami and Shinko gone, though Sonoko and
my grandchildren are close to me, I missed you, particularly when I
took ill. I did not tell anybody, but I miss your faith and trust in me,
Okiku."
"Well, Prince, that's rather strange for you, isn't it?" She looked .
at him.
"Huh, as I said, the loss of relatives and intimate friends and
also-"
"Also what, Prince?"
"O-Ohana's betrayal!" His soft brown eyes were fixed in space
for a while.
"You were very fond of her—?" she said with a faint smile in her
eyes.
"Huh, I was! She abused my affection and trust. See, you to whom
I have done injustice are still loyal to me, while Ghana carried on her
love affairs behind my back. She disgraced me."
"Prince, her beauty blinded your keen sense of judgment, perhaps?"
"Ha, ha, Okiku, I think you are right about that—after all, charm
is only skin deep, isn't it?"
"You mean, beauty is. You were quick to turn away when that was
gone." Okiku's sarcasm recalled vividly the early days of their ro-
mance, when her quick tongue had fascinated him.
Time vanished and Saionji and Okiku relived their years together.
"Okiku, if you want to, you can come back and live in this house,,
or if I go back to Okitsu you can come there, too."	,
She beamed at the offer, yet asked: "Do you want me to?"
"'"Yes!"	;,•;',      -,......    ;•.''    '-        "''-''•'
"No-Prface, though I appreciate your :dffeir, I

